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oÆJr^'0'6 flrlt Friday
heïdon^prtU* Spn“8 8h°W wlU 1)6 nSuro'1 Presbytery met in Clinton on 
lus'Mn'T,’ °f Cariingford, has sold into‘and
las farm to John Davidson for «4,400. “State of Religion” and Sabbath Ub^r*

?• 'L1j?on-Piaster at Knssel- ya3ce were given by Messrs Musgrave

t.ieListowel show. was read by Mr. Atcheson. Mr l< let

VTT Hamm'iD- “'“VT' » month's bolkiiy>5ü§ fflTrSSST Bosworth-Saturday bebre tie Guelph Ju^oa ?Hm^cfe0U°P^

The council of the town of St Marys un Aom Bavtoldand Bethanv S mS?hra~The ** before fiuti,h P " ! Wrn^em Ânn^r’idH 68'^ %hols'
ftîé;gfasw*ws!,4 EEEESEBiK-S «gsa--"* H-»-r**^r*—1 " ÆtBarr?-*^» 
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sîtoitiSïssjrg^»«»..; nm krr” »“««-«"°k»t™*s; sy»*»'»
StiiEo’xi^s^ i“SSHs“"S®S o,1,1,.? iSEHîSs'iS ® “,v~^ r

W Part» . plement of $250 be continued to Cian>i bas just ended will lead tc nnnatisfn^11 £Sn^r*ct gravelling on boundary of are well attended, notwithstanding the
Logana^fcwdavs^n % 50 ^c,r!l£arm in tiend and Corbett. Reported mission ory conclusion either way. Tie House "h^X811^11”8’8 share)' Carried. 0fj!n unfavorable condition of the roads!
hear from Mr ’iT*,ce 8 for «1,600. We ary meetings held and missionary ser committee is very apt totale tie around T nrhhparT «T1**-i rayl seconded by Mr. ,, Thomas Preston has been engaged forS im h!f n 0ttawa' that mons preached and given ifessm that the business which th.y hwfmah. tiïï nïT nh8tv.ln reference to the neti- the past few days haubng bdck hom
value Pmce l878 * dePreclated in Henderson and Simons were appointed Jy m hand is to search im^£ i™ ^i;.^*"811 “Ï?. others Hie “eiiot for his new dvroUing houro

Th! !! , . members of the Synod’s Committee of tlle workings of the system anl accord n ““Prevements in sideline,con. whlch he intends erecting the comin»
Snnth M(Lf'1?ense Commissioners in B^ls and overtures. Dr. Laing of Dun ln8|y it is quite likely’that theymav re anrnw^tl? lots 25 an!? I?’ the Reeve season. g
Messrs J'rrtrrhRVe bef? reappointed ; da8' was nominated as the ne5 Moder- Sard the administrative mishap which apnotetSi t.fPelim'in811'1 Blchmo?d be The choir of the Baptist church Tis

i^îr&ï'sdk's: «s^ssssysss fcsSSS îpti StoMssiiSîSîsË'S

iffîs'&szn&ix.-ffjs -5—4—Poeder, of Ellice, for the sum of «su mer(?al corporations to rob the com Wl11 act similarly to the close of time— ^uS alTofflce w°rk in -, , Bornholm.
Mr. Sehrt found his property too lànre ,mi.lPlty °f .e boon of a well kept Sab- whether there be any Civil Service law bvï rnîiihf/6^ ^ Carried. Moved . ey^jathy is felt in this neigh»
for a man of his age and intends mir bat^ and being impressed with the im- ?»r no—Civil Service law is imnaterial heJf^î^t^hî^ni66?11^^ by Wm* ^œh- borhood for the husband and children

stesssr* "h™ » sr-sizsvs £H'”A"' &%rs £ sfèzs’ss&isss s-r,

^5Tht.hg.SSï“iïü;v^ïi-ï‘Æ,'ï'^Æ dEvK tes 5 Sffivs! nj£
ingluteiest an!]1’ î!f' - illc'tlrt" Ha.v. and would further express the hope a'ùd wî®rly inadequate metlod §y nrmteil V'a!ri jfU<vr°rs'.i Abstract be while the greater quantity is idled on
<'oUected^l iractpal, have been that our representatives in Darliment wh,ch the Commission underto'k to tw seconded L wl Moved bv Mr. Bray, the roadside the scarcity of snow me

«u?16peni“«it of tiie annual give the bill their hearty support ami «“portant officials and report Lochhead, that the ventig its being taken fartw P îiri^now beTakto fo?‘th«,1UrC« Steps C,at a coPy of this resolutioifbe sent to their efficiency or non-effikilnjy-tK! Newrv at^Vvnn'l'fmt0’?11^1 «6 heln at c?uP,le of weeki sleighing would ^
u™v building11 erection of a Mr. Charlton and the members who rep couformity or non^onforuitj to law toe ReeveraîrLa teL Ù caU,of giadiy welcomed by all! 8 b
4-ag;;.aara ."is.ffSs „sSig yt?aàâlc

EfESrEEE pS^ |S|pSSii
SpEiilHS SSEBSiES S^îgates m private families in so far as it ncultural C°Uege- ‘*at the present Commissioners are not rfS' inspecting grav- doubt many weiïtawaf impreslef with

21™,, . sMKSr’.ssr.s8'mK- ere j-^SMjWÆîïssô

A’d&FvJr* «• îSffiî "sr»S£ ^4S&.£ii.B8sss sssstanss^w

HS:km » -sr«w: Ï&P- sas* Missis

ssSïî*^ cr.4rT
jÆSSütnsasr.•» %xxvî'Ps7&8%$- » t“p““c'iavof last ftthiSU8Uali,n Sun" mid °f T,hos- Simpson, 11th mg for the leakaged Senatorial secrets s « Ü’ J,^k?°n'J- Hozzell, J, Porter,

the sermnL^.ua 1 understood e°n- °f McKiilop. Mr. S. was a good is very much like toe old woman look CiLW™' Ho2,e’ J" Hammondh J.
chLter w,miZ, = ^ tj16 last Mr. Win- 8^chk:^ePer'and all his animals were mg for her spectacles, and it is ve, Mb hmialdglrA Grubber, G. dra- 

preach for the present, of the best and in pnme condition, and tie wonder that the Johnnies lamrh w'rf J’i^Hanna, G. Hume, W. Burk, G. 
tive m,!s !mi n,wei'e veP' fine and effe0‘ h“use9l'ePtly they sold readily and Senators ought to know that fully one" TD’.Ij\JjUCca8’ R- Hamilton,
lî'thlîfL?nd tbe Wr,ets were univers- brought, m some instances, fancy prices third of their number at one time nr (i ^ ch?,' "J; A- Mormon, W. Wilson, C. 
h^ f^JMere ilkely t0 be the last Grade cows went at from $50 to @7te à another, giye to the newspapers Ml and Mason, E, Henry, J. Hanna, J. Hon’ze, 
bear?4™“-tlle esteemed and talented Pair of horses sold for $300 and other detailed «recounts of the proceedinrs had Bennett A Holmea A. âtruthers, S. 
gentleman forsome time. stock at proportionate prices The ™ secret sessorm that a mlch lLJ^

A meeting of the Stratford Board of tortheTtuff^n^ °ver,*1-0W)- This number are always wiUing to tell in a C totter A luSZ'nV'B1’’1"8"'
Trade was held on Friday evening week »nnd 1 “ 8 50 MTe farm i* pretty general way, what has been done, and her» T Fitnn.?d^ i?^n’ ^ ?Snnen-
There was a good turn out Thlv first 8 „ that there is hardly a member of the P ^^] CTottV F" Pebus E. Cleaver,
decided to petition the Government to Messra. John McKay & Sons, the well ^nat6 who will not accommodate news- Smith J ffnlman Sivû ^c^aJ’ §• 
appomt a grain .inspector for Stratford k,n.°^R breeders of Tuekersmith town- Paper reporter so far as to tell him that Scott T ’ p-ft-H°m?.’,P K-
Tlrey decided to recommend an amend- k^’h8^ this,s?ason sold four thorough- a certian thing has not been dpne if it in G GoMsiltv" P Mnnkt^’M' mrem" 
ment to the municipal act to abolish the br.ed bulls and two heifers. They sold bas not. Apart from this, which is a bridne' t°S'L Monkton ; _Trow- 
system of bonuses and exemptions’ A a uU } ?n<î a. beH« to T. Luker, of Hav- m°derate estimate of toe general polite- Neiland• A twnnrt nnHhFy’ ,T" ^ÎS' 
committee was ajqxunted todraft a net- a buU to John Webb, of Hibbert- a bull’ ness and obligitiveness of United States T Swît.«r d S*!î’ ^Brown;south, 
ition bearing upon the subiect to ^ and a heifer to Wm. McArthur ôt Mor- Senators, everybody who knows any T AfiamJ; ^,ei°ad beat' Trowbridge, 
transmitted to every board of trade in «s> and a bull to Alex. Buchanan of thmg knows that it is a poor newspaper bull W Tackàmf"V^WSS •,*y- À- Turn- 
Jhe province. They also recommended Jucke«r!mitb- The bulls ranged in’age man that doesn’t “own his Senato^as SSi r «ÎS1 * . „r
that the board petition for SS from 6 to 15 months, wtiUe one heifl? the phrase goes. The members of the n ’,Jw r o0rWSt(
which wül enable magistrates^ deal Th^ a^old.and tbe other six months Senator Dolph’s inquisition seem to be Brown RBa^ianteM*! wt 
with cases now within the jurisdiction JJj?, R1?668 Paid ranged from $75 to °bbvious of toe fact, that generally a rü™ m t&’- 1 ”■ Howland, of the division court, giyingJ any police nf Ml |îea8rs: McKay have nowdisposed sPeaklng, every Senator bas a news! PoMdklepera-J| vnf'
magistrate who is a barrister power to bulP excePt one, a nine PaPer correspondent for private secre- t m l sS T Mi^hJn n Vp- Pr3‘
deal summarily with all such cases, and “S e°.d ?!.umaL They have still tary". They also know that this private V toereerw’ $/°Æbl1"-
■any other two magistrates power to deal .ten thoroughbreds with four secretary correspondent never does any Hugmî^ and > riu th&snn ^r d' A;
with any case not exceeding $100 and cows yet to calve. of the work of a private secretary and then adinurnna tutbbertoo“- Council
any (me power to deal with any case up , Profitable Farming.—John Staf ,tbat hei never receives any pay, but adjourned, 
to $50. _ The Government will be neti- y°rd,_of the 13th concession of IMrureî Pt8,* P,1,8 8lmPly an arrangement under Tl FüLLAR Tor-. Clerk.
honed for a reduction of the postage «a farmer who devotes a good dea $ wl'ich the Senator is to heb the corres- ------ Z---------- "—
rate from 3 to 2 cents per oz. 8 attention to gardening, and the P°“dent to news, and that the corres- Newry.

On Mondav of I*wt wppirvmmrecf • i, in wbich he makes it pay may be indeed po-Sdent help the Senafcoi- to fame. Our merchants report business as be-
stsimtissti r£| SJaSn Ss®?1‘: vsBKara-- 
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TinrJragcf^ tluke^I°^ payment at Mr. besides attending to other faLr111186!^ 18 8urrounded by small one-story shoos bancJe which made itself prominent on 
7n^!S^wbead?2da fi8ure 2. mak- This pays better than »rnP? W0A" and tumble-down frame shanties ReS his cheek. The ammount of “cheek”
Tuesday hetoXh/m^ bU8h6 H wheat ^tr. Stafford1 also new no bats r®8.entative Henderson’s new liouse, one whlch he possessed was marvellous.
a tteket fo! ibushete ^ch^A8»^ ,potatoenf: Hom an acre ami a q!ia,to m.mlÀ8 K8°TSt ,in the city- is 8ur‘ Thereis talk of having our village 
to 41 bushels i?p he alter®^ pf land. Two years ago he planted i J Foundpd by hovels. Senator Sawyer's connected with your village by means
Mr Hord <6 on at? pai? lbs. of Empire State variety of potatoe^ î”1?081?? residence is likewise crowded of a sidewalk. The idea is a good one
bought himself1a wateh ■md lhUn àn i trom whiçÈ he grew 80 lbs7 Aj™’ he^rit^ eirarae8- Justbel(>w and about a days work from those In 
wen? home with the remafndeV ot the dH2Lb?J)[a,lt.ed «gain last year andPre- teated fram^Tn .6,8-e 8everal delaP- Crested would soon accomplish the en- 
money in his nocket mlkint jV. ? lS büsbel8> which he is now sell- r=?,n.i£l ’ aud adjoimngex-speaker terprise. [A capital scheme.-ED.
toe tickets on8 TP<e1^sw night'fraud8wm yearaM/sta^or^tea^61 ^Tru^Ter Ktore^ tte ,hA namber from our village took indiscovered, and Mr. tester droye o“ ^u the faie of garden ^toh?™83^ teenth streeC overlook‘ng th/'White “{h con at
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Atwood Public School.

^Chiford-Thnrsci.y berire tie Guelph Fran^ade^ Netoe Ho^rTu^n’ 
fair!Vi0tdale~Frid8y betoretje Guelph | Kobei-tson!*4’ Florence Stacey- Afbert
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Butter Manufacturing Co. was held in 
the factory on Friday, 14th inst., for the 
purpose of letting toe hauling of the 
milk on the different routes and other 
general business. After a spirited dis- 
cus8i°n it was decided to retain the whey 
at the factory and either sell it or pro
cure hogs to consume the same. The 
hauling of the milk was let by auc- 
tioneer Merry field to the following par-
*£? ^V4’ E,ma- J- W- Rowland ; 
con. 16, F. Ferg ; con. 18, H. Martin 
boundary west, W. Noble ; boundary 
east, D. Adair ; con. 14, Logan, A.

iSZitSSJ* *■em»* **•
Donegal.

,a?X."SdT.Sti*,U”
S. McAllister has removed from the 

farm into the viUage. He purposes giv - 
mg his whole time and attention to his 
cheese manufacturing business in 
future and will no doubt be able to 
raise the high reputation of the Done- 
gal factory still higher. Push and ener
gy will tell. H. Smith, who has rented 
the farm is expected to take 
in a few days.

A first class social entertainment was 
given in the Methodist church 'Tuesday 
evening. H. Hoar and A. Holmes, from 
Atwood took part, also Mr. Davis from • 
itoel Rev. F. Swann gave a real ex- 
cellent address on “Self improvement.'’ 
The attendance was good. Z'hongh the 
admission fee was small over $16 
realized. It was the best and most ei.-
{ong'tim8atheril)8 W® b8ve bad tor 8

A considerable number of the young 
people of this locality spent an enjoyable 
ZemWhe residence of Wm. Stroth
ers on Wednesday evening last. Music, 
dancing and singing were furnished in 
abundance for the assembled guests, 
and copious provision made for the In
ner man. We are sorry to lose Mr. 
Strothers and family from our vicinity 
but our loss will be Newry'a gain as fu 
8 few days he intends to remove to his 
own farm lot 19, in the 10th con. H’o 
wish him continued prosperity.

Throughout our life’s brief span 
On this terrestrial ball, ‘

Kind Heaven protect us from the man. 
The man who “knows it all.”

J. W.
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